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 1. Report Summary  
A report to the Operations Committee regarding the takeover of Play Areas at Bishopdown from 
Wiltshire Council. 
 

2. Background 
Laverstock and Ford Parish Council are about to accept transfer of ownership of St Lukes Close and 
St Peters Road Play Areas from Wiltshire Council.  Wiltshire Council would like us to also take on 
the management of Sycamore Drive and Drake Close Play Areas.  LFPC have already taken on 
management of St Judes Close and Partridge Way (Old Sarum) Play Areas which have been 
refurbished.   
 

3. Summary 
St Peters and St Lukes Play Areas will become Parish Council owned areas very shortly.  Both play 
areas are in a poor state of repair, with rotting timber equipment and fencing, and a loose bark 
surface.  As a minimum, they require approximately £25K repairs (total) spread fairly evenly 
between the two sites.  It has been estimated that the maximum life remaining in the equipment is 
8 – 10 years.  To replace the equipment, fence and turf the area, rough estimates are £50K each 
area.     
Drake Close is a smaller, toddler area, currently closed as unsafe.  There is a loose bark surface and 
no fence.  This site adjoins the Hampton Trail and there is a ‘desire-line’ access broken through the 
rear fencing.  To replace the equipment, new fence and turf the area, estimates are £20K - £25K. 
Sycamore Drive is the largest Play Area, on The Green in Bishopdown Farm.  The equipment is old 
and tatty, but is mainly metal so is not rotten in the same way as the others.  There is a loose bark 
surface.  Estimates to completely replace the equipment and turf the area are £80K. 
The remaining funds for Wiltshire Council Play Areas are £82,513.33. 
The councils total asset replacement fund available is £129,320.24. 
 

4. Conclusions 
Spending £25K repairing equipment that has 8 – 10 years life remaining is a questionable use of 
funds.  There are insufficient funds in our Wiltshire Council Play Area fund to support the 
replacement costs.  Consideration could be given to using asset replacement funds.  Funds may 
become available from the development at the Farmyard site.   
In order to prioritise St Peters and St Lukes, and the closed play area at Drake Close, it is 
recommended that the Parish Council delay accepting management of Sycamore Drive Play Area 
from Wiltshire Council. 
 

5. Recommendations 
That the committee approves a delay in accepting management of Sycamore Drive.  
 That the committee considers the total amount of funds to be spent at St Peters Road, St Lukes 
Close and Drake Close.   


